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PR08LIMS WITH WILLIAllS/COLEMAN SUBSTITUTE
i. p;roblt;i aequirement that "th• Chairperson 1h1ll ensure
thAt art1a1o excellence amt artietic metit are the oi-iteri&
by which •pplication• ar8 judged, takin9 into ocnaideratlon
general standa;-da of deoency and re$peot for th• divers•
belief• and value• of th• American :pUblie• and requirMl.'!Qnt
~•9'1lations and proeedur&s •stabliehed by the
ChairP9r•on "shall cleariy indicate that ob•cenity is
without artistic merit, is not protected speechf and shall
not be tllnd•d.~ Stipulation that ~rojeets ~that ar•

that

d~termined

finanoia1

to b• oba.oane ar• prohibited trom reeeving

ao1~1tance,"

C911QU1nt: "G•nfitral standards of decency" i• too vaque, as
is "diver•• beliefs •nd v~lues of th• Am•rican public."
Ooea thia ••an funded work cannot be offensive? Offensive
to.Whom? Catholic•? '7•w•? women? blac>t1? members of the

Am•rican ramily Association?

the NBA may offend. 90ll$ people.
speech, unlike o~scenity, i i
px '· -~ ~cted •~eel\. Ul'f•••I,
Qrapta gf hath, HuokletJ•ra
ll.LJ.L and Th• catcher in - the Rve, al 1 offended somi -p&opl•.
Thay ilU: .1 ;,1 off1and 9Qlae people, but all tt• consider~
some work funded

ot,· ~nsive and

lJ}'

indec~t

™

clasaf '

Requiring the

Chai~rson to eneure the above And.
r•quirin9 applioanta to certify "compliance with this Act"
(pa9e alaven), vil,l ••nci a chill thr0u9b the artistic
oOQl!Dunity. Includ~n9 th• above langua9e in the Aet
conatitutea fricr r ..traint and will lead to

11lf-cen1erulp.

Tb• language regarding obscenity will confu11 arti1t1.

Arti•t• are not lavyers or politician• and, When readinq
"obeoenity ..• shall not b• funded" in combination with the
definition of "ob&Qe~e"(paq$ 6), will hav• difficulty
underatandin; tb.at, under this Act, the d•t•rmination of
obacsanity is left to the courts.
Both 1:.h• National Cot.incil on the Art• and the Hou••
COIU\ittee have reco1i\11end•d that compliance
font• o.rtifying that work will not be ob•c•n• be
d.iacontinuec.t.
·

Appropriation~
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Action na149d: Stri)le the lanquag• beginni_DCJ on pa9e 8,
lint 10 c••taki_ng into oonaid.eration ••• ) tb.rou9b line 21.
St:ri~t ti\• definition of "ob•e•n••• (pap 6, linQ 12 ... 23)
Note: There already is lanqua9e added to the

Declara~ion

Findinqs and PurJ>Q••• reterr1n9 to "th• fostetinq of
r••p•ct tor the divan• beli•t•

4\tld

of

mut~«l

value• of •11 persona

and group•• (paqe 3) and aovernment beincJ "••naitive to the
nature of public aponsorabip." The Deo1•iat1on is the
apprcp~iGt• place for mueh lanc;uage,

2. l.robltmi Requirem•nt that the Chai~r80n, in makinq
di•tributions ot financial a••i•tanc• in inatallment1,
shall •naure that "the r•cipient ••• ia c0ll.l)lyin9
anibatan'tially with th.j.e 111ection and with tbe conditions
under which au.ch aaaiatanee ia provided to auch recipi•nt."
(pa9e 12, line 15 throuqtl pa;e 13, line 2)
CgJUUnt.t By r~quiriaq th• Chairpe~son to enfure eompliane•
before •1-Cin9 fiMl 14yaent or f\and11 to 9rent reoipiente,
th• door i@I opened t•r the Chai~r•on to·aake
det©t'lilinations on ob8eenity. Thi• contr•dlct• the intent of
the Act vbiOb is to leave e~c~ det•rainat!on• to the

court•.

Agtion Qltdtd: Specify that in ensurint OQ1Plianc1 the

Chairperson is not ~ntended to ensur. cOB»liance with
0J:>1eenity standarc1s, t.Mt 1;.b~s• determinations ar9 to be
l•ft •ol•lY to th• c•urt.•.
3. 2;'olalS9: Requir...nte tor detailed d. .criptions,
timetable• and interia reports (paqe 11, line• 7 through
18).

sgwmagta

eurr~ntly,

these req\airemente art not in effect

for creative writers applying for ancl rtaeivin; ;rant•.

Individual• applyincj for fellowships •uJ:llait 11anuacript•
only, alon9 with a hl•tory of publication• to oatabli•h
•liqibility. No detailed 4a•criptiona and no inter1•
report• are required. Grants are awa~d•~ aQiely on the
baaia of literary ••rit. The r•~irg•nt• do not make sense
for individual• r.c•ivinc; ;rant•, since the purpoae ot the
qrant i• to buy till• for th• writer to do vork.-writ•r•
•hould b• free to
that time to c;~eate th• -best-possible

u••
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work and should not feel bound to create a certain amount
of work, acoording to • timetable. On• can 1aagine a writer
who, at the time it i• necessary to •Ubait his interim
raport, has vrittan 200 pa9•• of hi$ novel. tt may not be
until af't•r the interim report is tiled and aft•~ turtb,er
ravi•ion and refiectlon, th'~ the w~ite.r JC:nows whether he

has co.mpl•t•d oneab~if or two-third• of his book, or it tl'i•
antir• 200 pages wil have to be rewritten. By it• nature,
creativity i• unpred ctable.
Ae~~sm neld-':

Exempt

writ~~· frOl'll

th••• requiram•nt•.

4. Pr@lu: lledi•tribution of funds outlined. on page lO,
lines aix throu9h 15 the eftect of which would be to

decrease federal po;tion of NEA appropriation• trom 80' to
no more than 6St ~y l993.
Cogmt;: In order for the NIA to retain it•

leadership

tha Pederal •hare of NBA tundi c•nflot be r•duced.
(Se• attaobed aheet on "Why we oppo.. the Coleman/Gunderson
plan•), Suffioient study has not been done and an adequate
case ha• not been 111ada for asai9nin9 addition~l NIA funds
to state or local a(Jtnci••· Whil• th• 9oal• of the ~aooess
paoka;e• are laudable, we are concerned that eurr~nt
proqra• prioriti•• will be damaged at the expense of
reaebinq
9cal•~
·
role~

th•••

Agti91a Dltdtd: SUbstitute lanqua9e· from P•ll-Hatch

comprem!ae bill wbicb calls for
the Federal ¢ou.noil on t.ha Arts
the roles of federal, state and
Th• 1-tudy would be •\lb111itted to
are tak•n to r•orvan.t.ze the NEA

a study tQ be undertak•n by
and Huidniti•• to consider
local support for th• arts.
con9r••• before any steps
in •uc:h a way that·wou.ld
reallocate aignif ic.nt aaount• of federal fund• to •tate or
loeal arts •t•ncie•

s. ~11az Re'i[Ltirement that tho National Council on the
Arta-"shall 11aka raecmD.andations to th~ Chairp•r•on
conc;s•rniftCJ the amount ot tinaneial aaaiatanc• th•
Chairparaon ah.all provide with r•spaet to each aueh
application the Council recommends for approval."
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cogant.: 'l'h• intent of this requir. .nt appear• to be to
r.mov• the panel's r•apon•ibility to r.eOJU1end funding

level• tor projects, and to charqe th• panel• solely with
proj•ct• ~hioh have. artistic excellenc~. Many

~aoommendin9

faotora ;o into recosmending funding levels: artistic

excellence, applicant's ability to oa.rry out the project.,
fiscal reaponsibil.ttr and •upport fro:m other •ourc:eli for

the project. Th• peer panel3 are in the beet po•it~on to
111a>te tl\ese careful and time-consuming evaluations aft•r

re.viewin9 materiale from th• ap~iicants and oonductinq a
tborou;h diacuasion amonq panelists.
Givan th• volWll• of •PPitcation• sub~itted, th~ National
council on the Art• will oply be a.bl• to give cursory
con•ideration eo indlvidual applie•tione. Th• National

counoil will not bave the time to analy1e carefully on a
grant i:,y 9rant basi~ 1 ao that ata.ndaraiaation of grant
amounts may :t>ecome tne norm: in some oa••• thia maf lead to

•ore money beinq awarded than an Ol"9anisation can mak• good
use of. By 9ivin; the National Council ~m tb• Mtll th•
rAaponaibility for ..ttin9 fundin9 level• without panel
~•commendation• a• tp tho•• level•, 9ov•Z'Dllent funds may,

in

,Q_. co1••,

be waitad.

Aqticm pet4t4: Clarify that the above langua9e does not
preclude panels from reconuuendinq tundin9 level•, &ubjeQt
to app~ov$i by t~• N•tional council on ~ Arts and
qlt~•t•lY by th• Cbairp•rson.

6. Pro&:>lg; froh~})itima th• ¢hairpenaon from approving
application• "with It•pect to vhieh the Council makae a
n99ative rec•1111endatlon.ft
~of:wnt: The NEA would be made more a.ooounteble if final
dee sions on applications are 1a4de by the Chairperson. By

rtmovinCJ the Chairperson'• ability to approve applications

not t•Qo...nd•d by th• Couneil, accountability is diffused.
one ot th• 9oal• of the Ac;t 1• to ~tQod•!'- tb• P•~1p11etiv•
of th• review process; addin; knowladqabl• l•Y persons to
panels will help in

~hi• reg~rd.

Aet!qn p1•d1d: Strike tha

lan~•ga

:Lint 20 tb_i-Qu9h paqe 20, line 25 .•
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-57. Rrot.iu: The langua9e regarding the Art& in Education
initiative do•• not epecify that the initiativ• will not :be
impleJJ.ented until th• NEA's appropriation exceeds $l7S

million ..

CoJilm.jnt: While the 1oal• of the Art• in !duoation
oomme~dable, we are eoncern-4 that curr~nt
program pr~oritiea will be damaqed at th• expense of
initiative are

reachin9 th•ee 9oels.

A,stion naadod: DC not

imple~ent

the Arts in Education

initiative \L""ltil the Endcvmerit'g Appropriation exce-eds the

$175 million mark. (Pell ... Hatch lanqua9e).

s. tto);)lu: The Act does not specify that sanctions shall

be ap~lied only ~en 4 c9nvicion is handed do~n jn 1 &tj:tJ
in wh1c:h th• oro1ect was orod~d .or yhiJ::l\ KIA det;cril)e~ 1n
t,ht-gi'Antap~licatipn amua. site for the JU"Oiect.
comment: By not •p•eifyin9 that th• obecenity conviction
must be handed down in a state in vhich the project wa;
produced or which waa deso:ribad in the 9t"ant ap}>lfcation as
a site !or th• prcjec::t, t.he Aot opens the door for
11anations to be applied a9ainet ei writer vbo write• a book
in New Jermoy and who 1e sucoeastully p~oc•cuted in another
state whose "conqnunity etande.rds" differ from New Jersey'•·
Actipn n19Q1g: Adopt Pell-Hatch compromiae lanquaqe in

thi• regard.
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